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IN APPRECIATION
by
I. B. Boggs
-

A. B� Brooks, in whose honor the Brooks Bird Club was named,
died at his home at Buckhannon on May 15, 1944. The Brooks
Bird Club, its members and its friends, join the family in a
sense of irreparable loss.
This is a tribute to his memory.

!

I

Almost a quarter of a century has passed since first I met A. B. Brooks,
"A.B." to his friends. Then he was telling a group of people about the natu
ral wealth, the scenic beauty and the joy of living among the West Virginia
hills.
To this day I remeober how his mountains, his forests, his wild
flowers, his birds, took on an unusual significance. True they were the ones
on which so often I had looked and to which I had listened. But, as pictured
by him, they rose to loftier heights, were filled with finer treasures,
glowed with richer colors, sang with sweeter voices, and teemed with greater
usefulness to mankind than did oinee
Down the pathway of time since that day came A.B., the same active and ardent
apostle of the world about him and us.
Occasionally I went back to hear him
at some meeting or along the nature trail just as a thirsty child returns
time and again to drink from a refreshing fountain.
Always I came away with
filled .vith a desire to dig deeper into the mys
a feeling of enthusiasm,
teries of the hills and to someh�y help o thers to appreciate the joys they
held for meo
How fortunate was I, along with thousands of others, to be within the magic
sphere where A.B. carried on.
He was ever the teacher, the interpreter, the
sharer of beauty and culture and life.
vVhether with a group of grade-school
children, hard-working farm people, business men or top-ranking scientists,
he had the knack of meeting them on a level of their own understanding.
Therein lay one of the most powerful factors which to him brought a happy and
successful career.
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It would be difficult to name a nother man whose influence has been as far
reaching in the field of West Virginia conservation and nature appreciation
as has that of A. B. Brooks.
Nothing seemed to escape his alert mind.
The
birds, the animals, the forests, the soil and water, the people - all were
a part of the pattern which he hoped could be woven into the heritage of
future generations.

In A.B.ls work at Oglebay Park perhaps may be found the outstanding example
There during a
of his planning, his philosophy and his love for people.
decade and a half he formulated and established a nature conservation and
appreciation program that is unique.
One had but to follow the system of park trails which served thousands of
people in the Tri-$tate area; or to visit the arboretum and nature museum;
or go to some of the numerous meetings held throughout that region; or to
attend the Annual Nature School, to appreciate the scope of the program
which this great naturalist's mind generated.
Although the Oglebay Park program was set up to serve a limited area, its
influence spread not caly throughout West Virginia, but into border and
Space forbids greater detail of this project or mention
other nearby states.
of many other avenues of service which A.B. used'in his relationships with
his fellow man.
The splendid life-services of A. B. Brooks, a Christian, scholarly gentleman,
whose teaching and writing influenced the actions and interests of thousands,
came to an end during the month of May.
He was buried on the ftineteenth at
Buckhannon, only a. few miles from his boyhood home at French Creek. His
going is not a signal to stop the progressive program on which he worked
for more than a half century.
What he so nobly set in motion �ust go on
To those who caught his spirit and to the organizations which were
and on.
set up to promote the program in which he believed, now falls the task of
carrying on--and forward.
To that end let every reader of THE REDSTART
dedicate himself anew.
May you and I not fail in our responsibilities.

-I. B. Boggs
West Virginia University
Morgantown, West Virginia

WARBLER WAVES

Many of the bird students living east of the Rocky Mountains find their most
exciting days afield in the sport of bird study when the "warbler wavestl
come in the springtime.
A "warbler wavelt may be defined as the appearance
of warblers in numbers during migration at a given place where, on the
previous day, there had been only a few or none at all.
In certain parts of the West, of which southern California is one, there are
no marked waves of warblers as the passage northward of the migrating birds
is gradual. Some species merely ascend the mountains to higher altitudes
where they nest.
This observation was brought to the writerls attention by
Don Eckelberry, a former resident of Ohio, who spent some time in California.
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then , in living where we can observe the annual migration

We are fortu..'l8.te,

of the \,Tood 'i"<=.r1:.. �J'r,::,; ecop'3cially as there are so mar.y kinds of then to be

seen in our -':,'.::r:r�iJ,ry�

In Ohio [lest, of 'GL ,; ::'ii"'.TblGr wavesll come in May, US1J21.:"y w!1en "';:1-18 plum,
pear, ap9} '_'; 2..1:.,j che},,2.��l t ...�r;0S are in full bloom ani he.\·� 1��:1�S <:.�a..l}3�ClQrmed
the c o un t ry s id e into 8. c:JL,)i.'-lr:;d fairyland and CTflLU1C·"5·;ist,;; ;oTaC:::' se .
To m::l.DY feor1c th"'l'(: is fI') !:�orG lovely sight than ;:,llt� lI;;.:r'.;.J.d" o? blcssoms
l'.t l,h;:;.:' time of
waving agair,st a La.:::l�t>r(j;·cnd of blue sky and fleec;:,," C�LOUGS,
year t.he yo'..mg le2:J8s, frLllt buds, and sprouting sese:,:> ::"�:;' 2.rc a prvmse of
the good things to (;Orf,e" but to the bird student Uli.:j' ·,o::;.er:l t') shauL,} !ICome
St:ould you
out-of-door'>; the things you seek are here---''lai 7;:;,n6 fiJI' �·O1.)� II
heed the invitation, you are quite likely tJ fj,',J i·,'·,.c::' 6.0.:cir.g the ni ght
large !'lumbers of warble rs have arrived from pO:2.�.t:; .i:'2.rJ.::.heT south and are
feeding or resting in the blossoming or budding treeS,
With the warblers,
ind.igo buntings;
vireos.

you may find rose·-Lreasted grosbeaks,
orioles,

flYGatclierR 2nd seY3ral of the

On or near the ground the handsome whit e- -::ro'fiTlc::l f: pD.r�o'Ns and some

of the thrushes
relative,

in the trees,

scarlet tanagers,
are at home,

th2 robin.

exhausting flights,

the latter acting n:uch like their close

Even though many of these birds may have made long,
they frequently pause from their pursuit of insects to

sing a sonf� of gladness -- and this 1vill assist the more advanced hiI'd
st.udonts in identifying them even before the bird is clearly seen through
the field glasses.

What bird student does not get a thrill in seeing his

first Blackburnian or Cape May warbler of the neVi season?
One of the best IIwarbler wavestl

that the writer has ever seen was evident

on the morning of 'May 11,

1943.
That day il1Cl.S a fairly warm but overcast
day as many tlwave: d3.ysll a::.'G a pt to be.
In a small orchard near my home
I found t :l,; t n0&1'ly every trC�G had sever3.1 vrarblcrs among its branches.
One small cl'�'''rry tree, vThite with blossoms, had five Cape May warblers and
a magnol::''' ;':nrhlGr in it.
Realizing that it was a tlwave dayll I walked along
the edge oj:' ::1 smell ravine bordering the 1fuclid Creek lvktropolitan Park so
that some oi' ti,e t r ee tops were not much above eye level and the birds could
be easily observed.
Myrtle warblers were in tho tree tops by the score and seemed to be passing
ov�r in flocks.

A tiny male parula warbler went from a high branch to catch

a small insect and then returned to tho branch in true flycatcher style.
There wore so many vvarblers 'lbout th8.t there was no need to rove about in
search of td.rds--th8y c[une .s.nd went before my eyes.
listod th ir tee n ld.rlJs of worblEr'3 as follmvs:

northern paruJ.c, magnolia� C3;J8 Uay;

throated groen,

Bh�k1:)Urn·i.�n.:

In thirty minutes

black-and-white,

I

Nashville,

black-·I:.hro:lted blue, myrtle, black

r}:10Rtllut-sid.ed, VlGst0rn palm, ovenbird, and

re dstart .

lb :;iy:.2··c11 :l fJ. ("C 1: of f-L:?t.ecn chippingsparro�Ts s8e.rned to be
mem.bers of t(:�.5 l.l:i.g:r2.tion ,lave: oven though they vrere a r.lOnth late.

tlr'c:! it v'as n6cess:::c:,c :'0 go to work, but in the late afternoon I
r.i.'<-"8 2.al�ge flocks of
to :::p::md more b.l;:8 2.10r:.g the ravine"
myrt:i ('0 W0.1".)�crs ':;.;..ro gone ;:'1]-'J crJ.it:o. a few of t�le oth,j' '/!':.t:.·'.::lFrs remained
and I foun'} j' IC ,::>.JdJ.tirm2�_ tl.?)cios·--the northern ;�n:;2.=t.cw-Lbr·oc:.t c::.nd a bay
bre<,3.sted w2.rb�er.
<Juite � ·d.ly--·and. all this vlithin 200 yards of home!
By
By this

hurriect hoy

hunting for a lor�er period of time, more species of warblers hcve been
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found in oUI' neighborhood in one day, but for sheer nurnbers, the May 11 wave
�urpassed all previous wave days.
On May 16, 1943 a group of bird students engaged in making a IIcentury dash"
or listing at least 100 species of birds in one day, found the very satis
factory total of twenty-five species of warblers at only three spots inves
tigated in the Pymatuning Lake area.* Strangely enough, a good variety of
warble rs was found in one of the roadside parks on the Ohio side of the
lake. On this day there were no large flocks of any one species but it was
evident that there had been a IIwarbler wavell possibly a day or two before.
Viith more thnn thirty species of warblers to be seen in most parts of
eastern United States, is it any wonder that many of us IIbirders" live
eleven months of the year waiting for the magic month of May, with its
"warbler wave" days, to come again?
�t ( See Bird-Life, Vol. 39, No.3, October, 1943, Page 169 )
--M. B. Skaggs
The Kirtland Bird Club
South EUclid, Ohio

NOTES FROM NICHOLAS COUNTY
Last winter I discovered that a Wilson's Snipe was wintering on a creek on
our farm� ii Snipe \'[etS observed fil'st on this small creek on November 8 but
I did not discovc.:r that a bird was wintering OIl it until in December. After
that the cree]� ";·(�S visited practically every day and the bird was usually
found there each time ( both at noon and near dusk ) . On February 3 two
snipes were flushed but that is the only time more than one flushed until
in March. As many as four have flushed at times since the middle of March.
Several times two flushed but a majority of tho times just one flushes ( even
today it flushed as well as yesterday ) . What a pity the bird is not marked
so that I could have seen if the same bird has been here all the time.
On March 17 the first Woodcock was heard and after that until April 6, they
were seen and heard quite frequently. Today one was flushed, which is the
first one since April 6. I might add that both snipe and woodcock have
been heard at dusk giving their strange courtship performances.
I have also seen more Solitary Sandpipers than usual. Last Sunday two were
on 113nipe Creek" along with a Least Sandpiper. This was my first Least.
Why I call it a Least 1.s that it was very small ( sparrow-size ) and was brown.
Its size and color was contrasted to the Solitaries. Vfuen the birds flUShed
the Least executed all movements that the larger birds made as well as
giving its low different calls when the Solitary gave its "Peet weet weet."
On April 16 on this creek I found a Lesser Yellow-legs. It remained on the
creek, where it was eating caddis fly larvae, the 16th and 17th, so I had
many chances to observe it. The bird was a lit tle larger than the Solitary
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Sandpipers, did net have the black median line in the middle of the tail ner
was the tail barred.
The white extended mere en the rump.
The bird often
when flushed and while flying uttered a loud lieu eu" or, a few times, just
"cu".
It also definitely had yellcw legs.
On April 2 I was on Gauley River and really found the ducks moving through
but I only succeeded in positively identifing two -- a pair of male Baldpates
( I learned that ducks of this species "whistle" on that date for the first
timet ) , a male and female Bufflehead.
AlsO' with the Baldpates were about
It rained and snowed
a dozen Scaups but I could not tell which they were.
that day and I should have �rrived home a miserable specimen of � sapiens,
but instead I was very happy.
Several other .ducks were seen but, odue to'
various reasons, they could not be identified.

On April 30, I found Swainsent s Warbler quite conmon along Malinda, a branch
cf Malinda lvhich I haven't explcred fcr several years, and along Franzy
Creek.
This is my earliest date so far.
Several American Bitterns were reccrded this spring, the first on March 26.

-w..

C. Legg
Mt. Lcckcut, W. Va.

AN

EARLY

CAPE

MAY

WARBLER

This is the story of a little warbler whO' got all mixed up and came north
two months before he was supposed to' come.
He first appeared cn our feeding
tray, March 6, l)�+, a little fellew w ith bright yellow breast heavily
striped with black, a white splotch, instead cf bars, on his wings, and a
yellow rump )B.tch; his tail was banded with black ( or very dark green ) and
If there had been a chestnut cheek patch ( and there was not a sign
white.
of one ) we would have known he was a Cape May Warbler; er if his yellow
neck marking had not gone almost completely around his neck we wculd have
identified the Magnolia. We finally decided, however, that he � a Mag
nolia, who had gone in for a modernistic neckline.
He ate continuously - lvild bird seed and peanut butter, and seemed to enjcy
coming with the MYrtle Warbler who was changing plumage and looked, for all
the world, as though a vacuum sweeper had just gone over him the wrong way.
None of our friends had a warbler like this one and all the authorities
said that neither the Magnolia nor the Cape May
. should be back before May
10th.
Tuesday, the 4th of April, vms a very cold day - with snow storms one minute
and sunshine the next - imagine my surprise when I leoked out of the window
and saw my little Warble r sporting a brand new Cape�ay-chestnut-cheek-patch,
just in time for Easter Weekl
Whether it was an immature bird who suddenly acquired his first grown-up
clothes, or whether he was just changing to sprL�g plumage like the Myrtle
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Warbler, we don't know, because he left on the eleventh of April and that is
the last we've seen of him.
One of our books says:
"This bird is considered, by most migrant watchers,
as a special prize". So, Vie are very much puffed up -about it.
--Mary H. Resener
1241 Eighth Street
Huntington 1, Wo Va.

THE E.J\STEIill ROBIN NESTING ON A WINDOW LEDGE

In the spring of 1942 a pair of eastern robins (Turdus migratorius
nugratorius L.) nested on a second-story window ledge of the Science Library
in McGilvrey Hall at Kent State University. Nest building began on either
May 4 or 5. The first egg was observed at 8 A.M. on May 8. -The second egg
was observed at 2 P.M. the same day. Three days later the third and fourth
eggs were first seen at II A.M. Three of the eggs hatched on May 22, and
the fourth egg hatched a day later. The female spent much time away from
the nest, lea\�ng the eggs exposed for long periods. All of the observed
feeding of the Jroung was done by the female. The male came to the ledge
occasionally, but vnthout food. All of the birds left the nest on June 4.
-Ralph W. Dexter,
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio

THE m::DSTAI{T is publish ed monthly by and for
of the Brool:s Bird Club.
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